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Identifying putative mixotrophic protist species in the environment is important for
understanding their behavior, with the recovery of these species in culture essential
for determining the triggers of feeding, grazing rates, and overall impact on bacterial
standing stocks. In this project, mixotroph abundances determined using tracer ingestion
in water and sea ice samples collected in the Ross Sea, Antarctica during the summer
of 2011 were compared with data from the spring (Ross Sea) and fall (Arctic) to examine
the impacts of bacterivory/mixotrophy. Mixotrophic nanoplankton (MNAN) were usually
less abundant than heterotrophs, but consumed more of the bacterial standing stock
per day due to relatively higher ingestion rates (1–7 bacteria mixotroph−1 h−1 vs.
0.1–4 bacteria heterotroph−1 h−1). Yet, even with these high rates observed in the
Antarctic summer, mixotrophs appeared to have a smaller contribution to bacterivory
than in the Antarctic spring. Additionally, putative mixotroph taxa were identified
through incubation experiments accomplished with bromodeoxyuridine-labeled bacteria
as food, immunoprecipitation (IP) of labeled DNA, and amplification and high throughput
sequencing of the eukaryotic ribosomal V9 region. Putative mixotroph OTUs were
identified in the IP samples by taxonomic similarity to known phototroph taxa. OTUs
that had increased abundance in IP samples compared to the non-IP samples from
both surface and chlorophyll maximum (CM) depths were considered to represent
active mixotrophy and include ones taxonomically similar to Dictyocha, Gymnodinium,
Pentapharsodinium, and Symbiodinium. These OTUs represent target taxa for isolation
and laboratory experiments on triggers for mixotrophy, to be combined with qPCR to
estimate their abundance, seasonal distribution and potential impact.
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INTRODUCTION
Phagotrophic protists are key constituents of aquatic food webs, transferring energy and organic
matter to higher trophic levels (Caron et al., 2012). In the Southern Ocean, protists are reported
to remove as much as 100% of the daily bacterial production (Becquevort et al., 2000; Anderson
and Rivkin, 2001; Vaqué et al., 2004; Duarte et al., 2005), but compared to other oceanic areas,
there are still relatively few data estimating bacterivory in Antarctic marine waters, and even less
knowledge of the nature of the bacterivorous community. Information on bacterivorous protist
abundance and activity can be realized via the use of fluorescent tracer particles of an appropriate
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size since this approach allows visual confirmation of
phagotrophy. For example, Becquevort (1997) used fluorescently
labeled bacteria (FLB) to identify small (<5µm) heterotrophic
nanoflagellates (HNAN), especially dinoflagellates, as important
bacterivores during early spring in the Atlantic sector of the
Southern Ocean, while small choanoflagellates were the major
bacterivores in the Indian Ocean sector (Becquevort et al.,
2000). Over the past two decades, Antarctic marine bacterivory
studies have used ingestion methods to examine the bacterial
grazing rates and impacts of protists, with highly variable results
reported (Putt et al., 1991; James et al., 1995; Leakey et al., 1996;
Pedrós-Alió et al., 1996; Vaqué et al., 2002; Pearce et al., 2010,
2011). In most of these reports, HNAN had ingestion rates of
<10 bacterial cells HNAN−1 per day, although some were as
high as 67 bacterial cells HNAN−1 per day (Vaqué et al., 2002).
The impact on daily bacterial production ranged from not
detectable to greater than 120%. This variability is not unique
to the Antarctic, or polar regions, (Sherr et al., 1989; Sanders
et al., 2000; Vaqué et al., 2014) and is likely due to a combination
of factors including HNAN species composition (Boenigk
and Arndt, 2002), the patchy nature of aquatic environmental
samples and the presence, abundance and activity of mixotrophic
nanoplankton (MNAN).
Fluorescent tracers have also been important in identifying
the widespread impact of phagotrophic phytoflagellates
(mixotrophs) as bacterivores. Anecdotal accounts of mixotrophs
have long existed, but in the last 30 years there has been a
growing recognition of the wide geographic and taxonomic
distributions of species that combine photosynthesis with
consumption of particulate food (Sanders and Porter, 1988;
Havskum and Hansen, 1997; Stoecker et al., 2017). Furthermore,
the ecological impact of mixotrophs has the potential to be
substantial. Mixotrophic phytoflagellates have been identified as
important bacterivores in both coastal oceans and oligotrophic
gyres, accounting for up to 70% of bacterivory (Hartmann et al.,
2012; Unrein et al., 2014). In Antarctica, Moorthi et al. (2009)
used the FLB method in the Ross Sea and found that mixotrophs
potentially consumed 11–100% of the bacterial standing stock
daily during spring, while Laybourn-Parry and colleagues found
large impacts by mixotrophs in some Antarctic lakes (Roberts
and Laybourn-Parry, 1999; Bell and Laybourn-Parry, 2003;
Laybourn-Parry et al., 2005).
While bacterivory and mixotrophic activity in natural systems
can be assessed and some taxonomic groups can be identified
using tracer ingestion experiments, determining the identity
of most bacterivorous taxa is difficult. This is particularly
evident when studying nano- and picophytoplankton that often
lack useful morphological features for discriminating between
species with epifluorescence/light microscopy. Yet the ability
to identify which species are mixotrophic is important in
understanding their behavior and ecological roles. Phagotrophic
phytoplankton species from culture collections have been
valuable for determining the variable triggers of feeding, as well
as grazing rates and overall impact on bacterial standing stocks
(Rothhaupt, 1996; Gast et al., 2014; Johnson, 2015). However, we
still miss much of the mixotroph species diversity in field surveys,
which is important because feeding by different species may
be stimulated by different mechanisms or resource limitations
(Maranger et al., 1998; Wilken et al., 2014; Princiotta et al.,
2016). Using molecular methods, we recently showed that three
known Antarctic mixotroph species usually comprised only a
small portion of the total mixotrophic nanoflagellate assemblage
identified by tracer methods (Gast et al., 2014), indicating that
there are likely a large number of unidentified species present
or that the cultured species are not generally abundant in the
environment.
In this project, two goals were addressed. First, to assess polar
seasonal and regional differences in mixotroph abundance and
activity we compared previously reported ingestion results on
the impacts of bacterivory, including mixotrophy, during the
austral summer in the Ross Sea (Gast et al., 2014) with data
from the Ross Sea in austral spring (Moorthi et al., 2009) and
from the Arctic in the fall (Sanders and Gast, 2012). Second, we
used incubation experiments with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)
labeled bacteria as food and the subsequent immunoprecipitation
of BrdU-labeled DNA followed by amplification of the eukaryotic
portion of the labeledDNA and high throughput sequencing. The
incorporation of BrdU into protist DNA allows the identification
of bacterivorous organisms, with putative mixotrophs identified
by their taxonomic affiliation with phototrophic lineages (Fay
et al., 2013). The results expand our understanding of the roles
of bacterivorous mixotrophic and heterotrophic protists in the
Antarctic marine environment and identify taxa for further study
of trophic ecology.
METHODS
Sample Collection
Samples for shipboard experiments were collected in the Ross Sea
during research cruise NBP-1101 aboard the R/V Nathaniel B.
Palmer in the austral summer (20 January through 13 February
2011). Seawater was collected from two depths (surface and deep
chlorophyll maximum) at 10 open water stations using 30 liter
Niskin bottles on a CTD rosette. Two of those sites were sampled
a second time on different dates (Figure 1, Table 1). The deep
chlorophyll maximum (CM) was determined by fluorescence
(WetLabs FLRTD fluorometer) during the downcast of the CTD
and ranged from 30 to 90m in depth depending on station.
For chlorophyll a determination, 100mL of whole water was
filtered onto a 47mm GF/F filter (Whatman) and frozen at
−20◦C until analyzed. Filters were later extracted in 90% acetone
overnight at −20◦C and fluorescence was determined with a
Model TD-700 fluorometer (Turner Designs, Sunnyvale, CA,
USA). Nutrient data (soluble reactive phosphate, nitrate, nitrate
+ nitrite, ammonia, silicate) from these stations is available in the
Supplementary Material of Gast et al. (2014). In addition to water
samples, we collected ice cores from land-fast ice (77◦ 43.70 S,
166◦ 08.50 E) with a motorized Sipre corer. Three replicate cores
were taken within 15 cm of each other at each of three sites
10–12m apart along an east-west transect. Core lengths ranged
from 105 to 175 cm. For each core, the bottom 10 cm and a
10 cm section from mid-core (ranged from 20 to 80 cm from
the top/surface of the core depending on the presence of brine
channels or cracks) were removed and stored in separate 3.8 L
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FIGURE 1 | Stations sampled in the Ross Sea, Antarctica, Jan/Feb 2011. BrdU experiments were accomplished at stations 14, 21, 30, and 54. Station 7 is also 61,
and 16 is also 24.
freezer bags in a cooler until transfer to the ship for processing
(see below).
Ingestion Experiments
Seawater samples were gently pre-filtered through acid-washed
200µm nylon mesh followed by 35µm Nitex mesh (Wildlife
Supply, Yulee, FL, USA) to remove larger zooplankton. Since
these experiments require a liquid phase, ice core replicates were
pretreated by crushing the sea ice inside zip-lock bags andmixing
with 0.2 micron filtered ice-cold seawater (Moorthi et al., 2009).
To determine the appropriate concentration of tracer
particles to add, bacterial abundance was assessed by
epifluorescence microscopy from samples filtered onto
25mm black Poretics polycarbonate filters (0.2µm pore
size), stained and mounted with cover slips onto glass slides
using VectaShield R© mounting medium containing DAPI
(Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA). Ingestion
experiments were run in triplicate (300mL prescreened
water in 500mL Whirlpak bags) with 0.6µm polycarbonate
microspheres (Polysciences, Inc., Warrington, PA, USA) added
at ∼25% of natural bacterial abundance. Fluorescent tracer
stock solution was sonicated immediately prior to addition
to disperse particles evenly. Replicate bags were incubated at
−0.5◦C under fluorescent lamps at irradiance levels of 1.5 ×
1015 quanta s−1 cm−2 (for surface samples) and 2.9 × 1014
quanta s−1 cm−2 (for CM samples). Light level was measured
with a QSL-100 Quantum-Scalar Irradiance meter (Biospherical
Instruments, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). To determine
bacterivory, replicate bags were sacrificed immediately after
particle addition (T0) and at 60min after particle addition
(Tfinal), and fixed using the Lugol’s/formaldehyde/Na2S2O3
method to prevent egestion (Sherr et al., 1993). Additional
subsamples were taken at T0, fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde and
filtered onto 0.2µm polycarbonate filters with VectaShield R©
with DAPI as described above to determine bacterial and
exact microsphere abundances. Hourly bacterial ingestion
rates for both heterotrophic and mixotrophic nanoflagellates
were calculated by multiplying the rates of microsphere
uptake and the ratio of natural bacteria to microspheres in
the sample after subtraction of background (T0), which was
always negligible. Grazing impact (bacteria d−1 ml−1) of each
nanoflagellate group was estimated by multiplying ingestion
rate by abundance. This value was then used to determine the
percentage of the bacterial assemblage removed daily as a result
of grazing by HNAN or MNAN for comparison to literature
values.
Abundances of phototrophic (PNAN), mixotrophic (MNAN),
and heterotrophic (HNAN) nanoplankton were determined
using 30mL of sample collected from the WhirlPacs filtered
onto 25mm Poretics polycarbonate membranes (3µm pore size,
GE Osmonics, Minnetonka MN, USA). Filters were stained
and mounted on glass slides using VectaShield R© with DAPI
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TABLE 1 | Station location, bacterial, and nanoplankton abundances, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and chlorophyll a concentrations for NBP-1101 austral
summer cruise.
Station and
depth (m)
Latitude/
Longitude
Abundances (no. mL−1) PAR
(photons m−2 d−1)
Chl a
(µg L−1)
Bacteria PNAN MNAN* HNAN
(× 105)
STA 0 5 76◦ 29.98 S/ 11.7 2,049 169 55 223 4.03
50 170◦ 0.05 E 12.1 2,170 99 165 0.1 n.d.
STA 3 5 76◦ 09.34 S/ 5.75 1,311 75 165 136 0.74
45 178◦ 31.06 E 9.63 1,609 287 253 3.5 1.49
STA 7 5 74◦ 30.12 S/ 6.02 1,289 157 231 164 4.62
40 178◦ 0.03 E 5.59 1,917 413 826 0.18 4.24
STA 12 5 72◦ 29.98 S/ 3.16 1,686 301 925 181 1.58
45 172◦ 36.18 E 2.42 1,454 267 286 1.8 1.60
STA 14 5 72◦ 35.01 S/ 3.41 1,256 338 529 n.d. 0.49
50 178◦ 30.05 E 2.14 1,355 252 705 n.d. 0.53
STA 16 5 74◦ 08.01 S/ 3.22 1,840 630 264 87.25 0.42
70 176◦ 39.98 E 4.40 1,190 149 286 3.13 0.66
STA 21 5 75◦ 44.99 S/ 8.62 1,377 133 925 59.22 3.72
35 177◦ 00.14 E 8.71 1,146 186 738 0.29 2.53
STA 24 5 74◦ 08.24 S/ 2.29 463 198 848 84.45 0.55
60 176◦ 39.35 E 6.30 650 315 331 0.23 1.16
STA 30 5 75◦ 30.02 S/ 2.54 3,261 123 1,289 170 6.03
30 171◦ 29.76W 3.14 2,843 267 474 1.2 4.22
STA 35 5 73◦ 35.00 S/ 3.14 2,071 192 430 95 1.40
45 174◦ 50.01 E 3.76 1,289 82 33 0.19 1.90
STA 40 5 73◦ 53.02 S/ 2.33 948 183 1,168 173 n.d.
35 175◦ 50.00 E 3.49 1,245 208 253 8.2 n.d.
STA 48 5 74◦ 12.06 S/ 2.38 793 55 132 35 0.63
40 178◦ 45.18 E 4.32 452 30 88 2.7 0.98
STA 54 10 72◦ 45.07 S/ 2.61 793 55 132 13 0.47
90 174◦ 00.01 E 2.98 452 30 88 0.12 0.32
STA 61 20 74◦ 30.07 S/ 2.47 1,179 44 99 5.29 n.d.
100 178◦ 0.18 E 3.92 165 11 88 0.00 n.d.
Stations 7 and 61 were in close proximity but were sampled on different dates, as were and stations 16 and 24. Italicized stations were sites of sampling for BrdU experiments.
*Previously reported in Gast et al. (2014).
and frozen at −20◦C to reduce loss of chlorophyll fluorescence
until enumeration by epifluorescence microscopy at 1,000X
magnification onboard the ship. Nanoplankton (3–20µm) were
counted in 20–40 fields per filter, or a minimum of 100 cells.
PNAN were distinguished by the presence of a chloroplast and a
DAPI stained nucleus, while HNAN were identified by presence
of a nucleus and absence of a chloroplast. Mixotrophic cells
were defined as those with chlorophyll and at least one ingested
fluorescent tracer (microsphere) after background correction
based upon the T0 sample. All abundances of protists were
calculated per milliliter seawater or milliliter brine. For the latter,
the original brine volume was calculated by subtracting the
amount of added filtered seawater (FSW, used to wash organisms
out of sea ice) from the total amount volume of the experimental
FSW/brine mixture drained from ice, assuming the remainder to
be pure brine (Moorthi et al., 2009). For the brine experiments,
differences in abundance between sites of collection and depth
in the ice cores were tested with a two-way analysis of variance,
ANOVA; data were (square root + 1)-transformed prior to
statistical analysis.
The role of environmental variables in explaining variation in
mixotroph abundances in the water samples was assessed using
distance-based linear modeling (DistLM) in PERMANOVA+
(McArdle and Anderson, 2001). Mixotroph counts for each
sample were square root transformed and a Bray Curtis
resemblance matrix was built. Environmental data included
temperature, salinity, oxygen, beam attenuation fluorescence,
PAR, Julian day, latitude, longitude, total bacteria, soluble
reactive phosphate (SRP), nitrate, nitrate + nitrite, ammonium,
and silicate. The nutrient analyses of water were accomplished
by a contractor technician following standard procedures
for SRP (Bernhardt and Wilhelms, 1967), nitrate + nitrite
(Armstrong et al., 1967), ammonium (indophenol blue method
from ALPKEM), and silicate (Atlas et al., 1971) using a
5-channel Lachat Instruments QuikChem FIA+ 8000s series
autoanalyzer in conjunction with a Lachat Instruments XYZ
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AutoSampler (ASX-500 Series), two Lachat Instruments RP-
100 Series peristaltic reagent pumps and OMNION Software,
version 3.0.220.02. Depth and fluorescence were square root
transformed, and PAR was transformed by log(1+PAR). The
DistLM model building run utilized the Stepwise selection
procedure and BIC as the selection criteria, with 9999
permutations.
Bacterivore Diversity Experiments (BrdU
Incorporation)
A strain of bacteria, Planococcus sp., with a diameter <1µm
was labeled with BrdU (5′-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine, Sigma B5002)
by inoculating into 50mL of fresh media (1% yeast extract,
0.22µm filtered seawater) with 20µM BrdU (Fay et al., 2013).
Planococcus for control incubations was treated identically except
that BrdU was excluded from the media. The bacterial cells
were harvested by centrifugation (3,000 × g, 10min), washed
3 times, and dispersed and resuspended by pipetting with cold
phosphate-buffered saline.
At a subset of stations (14, 21, 30, 54, Table 1), seawater was
collected from the surface and the deep chlorophyll maximum,
prefiltered through 200µm nylon mesh screen and distributed
into 20 L cubitainers. There were two treatments per experiment;
the addition of BrdU-labeled Planococcus and the addition of
unlabeled Planococcus. Planococcus was added at 10% of the
natural abundance of bacteria for the first experiment and at 20%
for the remaining three BrdU incubation experiments.
All cubitainers were incubated at −0.5◦C in continuous
fluorescent light at∼7× 1015 quanta s−1 cm−2 (surface samples)
and ∼7 × 1014 quanta s−1 cm−2 (CM samples). Samples (1–
2 L) were taken after 72 h of incubation for each depth/replicate,
collected on 0.2µm Durapore filters and frozen at −80◦C for
later extraction. DNA was extracted following the protocol in
Gast et al. (2004), resuspended in 100 µL 1× Tris/EDTA and
stored frozen at −80◦C for transport. Immunoprecipitation
of BrdU-labeled DNA was performed following the protocol
modified and published by Fay et al. (2013). Samples of DNA
from incubations that were fed unlabeled bacteria are identified
as “Whole,” whereas the samples fed BrdU-labeled bacteria are
identified as “IP” (immunoprecipitated).
Primers to amplify the V9 region of the 18S ribosomal RNA
gene (Amaral-Zettler et al., 2009; Stoeck et al., 2010) were used
to generate products for amplicon high throughput sequencing.
For each sample, 3 PCR reactions were performed at a volume
of 50 µl each that contained 0.2µM of each primer (Fay
et al., 2013), 1× reaction buffer, 200µM each dNTP, and 0.5U
Phusion DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs F-553). Cycling
conditions were: 98◦C for 120 s; 10 cycles of 98◦C for 15 s,
67◦C decreased by 1◦C cycle−1 for 20 s, and 72◦C for 15 s; 25
cycles of 98◦C for 15 s, 57◦C for 20 s, and 72◦C for 15 s; and a
final extension step of 72◦C for 120 s. Each sample was purified
with AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter A63880) following
the manufacturer’s protocol. Sequencing was accomplished on
pooled triplicate samples at the University of Pennsylvania
DNA Sequencing Facility using a “1-way read” approach for
amplicon pyrosequencing with the GS Junior emPCR Lib-L
kit (454 Life Sciences Corp., 2010) on a Roche/454 GS-FLX.
The resulting read data were deposited in the National Center
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Sequence Read Archive
(SRA) under accession number SRP076481.
High Throughput Sequence Analysis
The barcodes, primers and sequences with a quality score
below 25 were removed from the 454 data files, and the data
de-multiplexed using the split_libraries command in QIIME
version 1.9.1 (Caporaso et al., 2010). Operational taxonomic
units (OTUs) were clustered at 95% identity, and chimeras
were checked for using blast_fragments in QIIME. Taxonomy
was assigned to OTUs in QIIME using Blast and the Silva 119
database (all taxa). Singleton, bacterial, archaeal, fungal, higher
plant and metazoan OTUs were removed from the final dataset.
OTU tables were exported to PRIMER v. 6 (Clarke andWarwick,
2001) for analysis of community similarity. Experiments were
also analyzed individually in Excel for the identification of
putatively mixotrophic OTUs. The data was normalized by
conversion of each OTU to a percentage of the total tag counts
from each sample. QIIME analysis pipeline commands are
documented in Supplemental Material.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phototrophic, Mixotrophic and
Heterotrophic Nanoplankton Abundances
and Bacterivory
Phototrophic nanoplankton (PNAN) typically were more
abundant than the mixotrophic (MNAN), and heterotrophic
(HNAN) nanoplankton combined, with the PNAN abundance
usually an order of magnitude greater than either the MNAN
or HNAN (Table 1, Figure 2). However, estimates of MNAN
are based on presence of an ingested particle and not all MNAN
necessarily ingested a particle during the incubations. Thus,
the reported abundances of MNAN are considered a minimum
estimate. Also, there have been previous studies indicating that
some heterotrophic protists discriminate against microspheres
based on size, phenotypic traits, motility, or taste (Sherr and
Sherr, 1993), although we found that Arctic nanoplankton
had higher grazing rates on microspheres than FLB as found
in some other environments (Sanders et al., 1989; Sanders
and Gast, 2012; Princiotta et al., 2016). In our summer Ross
Sea samples, flagellates identified as MNAN were usually less
abundant than HNAN (Table 1, Figure 2), but MNAN usually
consumed more of the bacterial standing stock per day than
the HNAN at both the surface and deep chlorophyll maximum
(Figures 2C,D), a phenomena also observed in the Beaufort
Sea and Canadian Basin when mixotrophic picoeukayotes
(phytoplankton 0.2–2µm in size) were included (Sanders and
Gast, 2012). Comparison of our shipboard experiments in
polar regions indicated that mixotrophs comprised 4–34% of
the phototrophic and 3–75% of the bacterivorous flagellates
(Table 2). However, mixotrophic flagellates are reported to
account for 37–95%, 12–72%, and 9–42% of the total protistan
bacterivory in the Southern and Northern Atlantic Ocean,
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FIGURE 2 | Mixotroph abunance and grazing impact. Abundance of mixotrophic nanoflagellates (MNAN) and heterotrophic nanoflagellates (HNAN) determined by
microscopy at (A) the surface and (B) the deep chlorophyll maximum. Amount of bacteria removed by MNAN or HNAN grazing at (C) the surface and (D) the deep
chlorophyll maximum.
TABLE 2 | Mixotrophs as a percentage of phototrophic and bacterivorous
flagellates in different seasons in Polar Oceans.
Antarctic Antarctic Arctic
Spring Summer Autumn
2005* 2011 2008‡
Surface DCM Surface DCM Surface DCM
% Phototrophs Mean 11 14 12 12 16 14
Range 4–24 6–22 4–30 9–33 5–28 5–34
% Bacterivores Mean 19 10 33 37 9 10
Range 8–42 9–14 9–75 11–71 3–23 5–25
The Arctic calculations include mixotrophic picoeukaryotes that were not observed in the
Antarctic experiments. *Moorthi et al. (2009);
‡
Sanders and Gast (2012).
Western Pacific Ocean and Northwestern Mediterranean
Sea, respectively, suggesting a ubiquitous and major role as
bacterivores in the world’s oceans (Zubkov and Tarran, 2008;
Tsai et al., 2011; Hartmann et al., 2012; Unrein et al., 2014).
Three environmental variables explained most of the variation
in mixotroph abundance over our samples. The most influential
was date of sample collection (Julian day; 76.09% total variation),
followed by nitrate + nitrite (1.86% total variation) and depth of
sample collection (0.11% total variation).
Comparing our mixotrophy studies in the Antarctic summer,
Antarctic spring (Moorthi et al., 2009) and the Arctic autumn
(Sanders and Gast, 2012), MNAN in the water column comprised
the same percentage of phototrophs on average in all three sample
sets, with similar overall abundance in the Antarctic studies, but
much lower absolute abundances in the Arctic autumn (Table 2).
This similar percentage of MNANs is despite the fact that FLB
were used in the Antarctic spring study rather than beads, which
could result in different ingestion rates and behavior. Also, the
relatively low grazing impact of nanoflagellates in the Arctic was
sometimes as high as 25% of bacterioplankton standing stock
when mixotrophic picoeukaryotes were considered (Sanders and
Gast, 2012). Mixotrophic picoeukaryotes were not observed in
our Antarctic fluorescent tracer additions in either spring 2005
or summer 2011.
In the Antarctic summer, mixotrophs tended to have relatively
high ingestion rates (1–7 bacteria MNAN−1 h−1, mean 3.4
bacteria HNAN−1 h−1) compared to heterotrophs (0.1–4
bacteria HNAN−1 h−1, mean 2.2 bacteria HNAN−1 h−1) and
also made up a greater percentage of the total bacterivores
compared to our other polar studies (Table 2). Despite this,
the maximum impact on bacterioplankton was only 14 and 9%
of the standing stock per day in the surface and chlorophyll
maximum layer, respectively. This indicates that the effect of
mixotroph bacterivory may be much higher in the Antarctic
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spring, where we estimated an impact of up to 100% of standing
stock calculated from our abundances and a conservative grazing
rate of 1 bacterium MNAN−1 h−1 (Moorthi et al., 2009). In the
Arctic, MNANmay play a smaller role with respect to bacterivory
due to the prevalence of picoeukaryotic phytoplankton that are
also mixotrophic, though further study in different seasons is
clearly needed. While we noted higher ingestion rates by MNAN
than HNAN (mean 5.1 bacteria MNAN−1 h−1 vs. 1.3 bacteria
HNAN−1 h−1), this is not always the case. Ingestion rates
for HNAN that are higher or equivalent to MNAN have been
reported in several environments (Sanders et al., 1989; Unrein
et al., 2007; Zubkov and Tarran, 2008). These differences are likely
due to varying community composition and to environmental
factors, such as light and nutrient concentration, which may
be more likely to affect ingestion by MNAN than HNAN.
Additionally, MNAN that have not ingested microspheres
typically cannot be distinguished from PNAN in field-collected
samples and this can lead to an overestimate of MNAN ingestion
rates per cell, but not relative grazing impact, compared to
HNAN (Sanders and Gast, 2012).
Calculated abundances of nanoflagellates in the brine channels
at the fast ice station were generally greater than those observed
in open water (Tables 1, 3). Although the ice core samples
generally had no visible color, with the exception of a very slight
brownish coloration in the bottom 10 cm of the three replicates
at site 2, PNAN, MNAN, and HNAN were found in all of the
brine channel samples (Table 3). All three protistan groups had
significantly greater abundance in the bottom part of the cores
relative to mid-core and there also were significant differences
in abundance between the three coring sites despite their
proximity to each other (ANOVA, p < 0.001). The differences
in abundance between depths in the core were consistent in
all samples, but the differences between sites were driven by
higher overall abundances at site 2, which had the slightly
colored cores (Table 3). Across sites, HNAN had the highest
abundances, followed by PNAN and mixotrophs (Table 3). A
higher abundance of nanoflagellates, especially HNAN, in brine
relative to open water was previously observed in the Antarctic
spring (Moorthi et al., 2009). Mixotrophic nanoflagellates in the
brine comprised 13–26% of all phototrophs (PNAN + MNAN)
and 9–19% of all bacterivorous flagellates (Table 3). Similar
proportions of mixotrophs were noted by Moorthi et al. (2009)
for sea ice brine in widely separated stations in the Ross Sea
during the austral spring (5–10% and 3–15% of phototrophs and
bacterivorous flagellates, respectively).
Bacterivory by nanoflagellates from the brine channels was
variable. HNAN had low ingestion rates and almost zero impact
on bacterial populations at site 1 and 3, despite abundances
ranging from 3,000 to 10,000 ml−1. However, at site 2, HNAN
could have ingested 4–8% of the bacterial standing stock daily.
Conversely, MNANwere at much lower abundances thanHNAN
(Table 3), but with ingestion rates of 2–6 bacteria MNAN−1 h−1,
could potentially have removed 12–18% of the brine standing
stock daily, and up to 32% at the bottom of the cores at site 2
where both abundances and ingestion rates were highest. To our
knowledge, this is the first report of experimentally-determined
bacterivory for protists from brine channels.
Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)
Experiments—Biodiversity of Protistan
Bacterivores
The incubation experiments using BrdU-labeled bacteria as food
and subsequent immunoprecipitation and amplification of the
eukaryotic portion of the BrdU-labeled DNA allow identification
of some of the major bacterivorous taxa. Putative mixotrophic
taxa are identified by BrdU-labeling, indicating bacterivory,
coupled with their taxonomic relationship to phototrophic
organisms. The number of sequence tags and OTUs recovered in
the surface and chlorophyll maximum for the total community
(whole) and those that were bacterivorous (immunoprecipitated,
IP) are given in Table S1. The data are reported both before
and after removal of OTUs corresponding to singletons, bacteria,
fungi, metazoa and higher plants. No chimeric OTUs were
TABLE 3 | Abundances of phototrophic (PNAN), mixotrophic (MNAN) and heterotrophic (HNAN) nanoflagellates in sea ice brine channels (station means of three replicate
cores) from the middle and bottom of cores (see Methods) and the relative percentage of mixotrophs as total phototrophs and total bacterivores based on all replicates.
Abundances (cells ml−1 brine) Trophic mode (%)
PNAN MNAN HNAN Phototrophs Bacterivores
Mid-core Site 1 2,664 839 4,760 20 (18–26) 12 (9–15)
Site 2 4,102 790 8,065
Site 3 3,085 551 3,768
Mean 2,909 727 5,531
(S.E.) (318) (89) (1,299)
Bottom Site 1 4,627 793 7,933 15 (13–17) 14 (9–19)
Site 2 9,896 1,607 10,511
Site 3 5,604 742 3,173
Mean 6,060 1,048 7,206
(S.E.) (1,594) (280) (2,145)
Numbers in parentheses are S.E. of the mean for abundances and the range from all the cores taken at three nearby sites for percent of trophic mode.
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detected. A similar number of total sequences were recovered
for each sample, except for Experiment 1 surface Whole and
Experiment 2 surface IP, which had about half the number of tags.
After removal of non-protistan OTUs, the number of sequences
per sample became more variable. This was due to the recovery
of a relatively high number of Metazoan sequences in several
samples (e.g., Experiment 2 surface whole and Experiment
3CM whole; Table S1). The number of OTUs identified at 95%
similarity varied for each experiment and sample, but in general
the Whole samples had more OTUs than the IP samples. The
notable exception to this was the CM IP sample from Experiment
3, which had a much greater number of OTUs, before and after
removal of non-protistan OTUs (Table S1).
The OTUs with prevalence at >0.5% of the total tags at
the Class level for each experiment are given in Supplemental
Material (Figure S1), but can be briefly summarized. In
experiment 1 (Station 14), diatoms comprise about half of all
the sequences in all of the samples, although less in the IP
fraction (surface Whole 64%, CM Whole 55%, surface IP 53%,
CM IP 46%). Syndiniales (parasitic dinoflagellates) is the second
most abundant OTU in all four samples (surface Whole 12%,
CM Whole 20%, surface IP 23%, CM IP 36%) followed by the
Prymnesiophyte, Phaeocystis antarctica, in the Whole samples
(surface 10%, CM 11%). Experiment 2 (Station 21) also shows an
abundance of diatom sequences in the Whole samples (surface
75%, CM 68%), but much fewer in the IP samples (surface 20%,
CM 25%). Syndiniales sequences are the next most abundant
OTUs (surface Whole 14%, CMWhole 16%, surface IP 30%, CM
IP 42%), and both they and the dinoflagellates (surface 6%, CM
6%) show an increase in the IP samples (surface 23%, CM 12%).
Interestingly, P. antarctica sequences increase in abundance
in the IP samples compared to the Whole samples for this
experiment (surface Whole 2%, CM Whole 1%, surface IP 10%,
CM IP 7%). Diatoms were much less abundant in all samples
for Experiment 3 at Station 30 (surface Whole 16%, CM Whole
12%, surface IP 14%, CM IP 14%). The OTUs corresponding to
Syndiniales (surfaceWhole 34%, CMWhole 21%, surface IP 29%,
CM IP 31%), free-living dinoflagellates (surface Whole 19%, CM
Whole 25%, surface IP 14%, CM IP 34%) and cercozoa (surface
Whole 6%, CM Whole 29%, surface IP 23%, CM IP 10%) were
the most abundant representatives for Experiment 3. Phaeocystis
OTU was only abundant in the surface Whole samples (11%),
but did show a slight increase in the CM IP sample (2.8%) for
this experiment. In Experiment 4 (Station 54), the diatom OTUs
were once again abundant, with a decrease in the IP samples
(surface Whole 48%, CM Whole 36%, surface IP 41%, CM IP
9%), followed by the Syndiniales OTUs (surface Whole 19%, CM
Whole 13%, surface IP 27%, CM IP 10%). Phaeocystis was only
detected in the Whole samples in Experiment 4 (surface Whole
9.6%, CM Whole 4.5%) and the Polycystinea were abundant
in the CM whole and IP samples (CM Whole 35%, CM IP
69%).
Identification of Putative Mixotrophs
When comparing the Whole and IP results to examine site
similarity and to identify putative mixotrophs, the data were not
restricted to the >0.5% fraction, and the taxonomic classification
was taken to the lowest available level. In Primer v. 6 the
abundance data was normalized to the total for each sample,
log(x+1) transformed and then a Bray-Curtis resemblance
matrix was created. Cluster analysis with SIMPROF indicated
that whole and IP samples from an individual experiment
were usually more similar to each other than they were
to the same treatment from a different experiment. This
was not unexpected considering that the water samples were
collected at very different sites (Figure 1), and that the IP
samples are expected to represent the bacterivorous subset
of the original whole water sample. This was confirmed
by the comparison of abundance of individual OTUs (Table
S2).
OTUs with a taxonomic similarity to known phototrophs
that were present in the IP samples were considered putatively
mixotrophic. There were a small number of these OTUs that
showed increased abundance in both the surface and CM IP
samples compared to the Whole sample (Table 4). In most cases,
the OTU abundance in the IP sample was lower than in the
Whole sample, or an OTU was present in only one of the IP
samples. While the strongest support for putative mixotrophic
OTU identification could be argued for ones that showed an
increase in abundance in the IP samples from both depths at
a station, the fact that the OTU was present in an IP sample
suggests that there was mixotrophic activity (Table S2) because
it might be differentially stimulated in different parts of the water
column. Light and nutrient concentrations can affect ingestion
by mixotrophs (e.g., Nygaard and Tobiesen, 1993; McKie-
Krisberg et al., 2015) and consequently affect BrdU-labeling of
the mixotroph DNA. Since light and nutrients typically vary with
depth, differences in the mixotrophs identified from the surface
and chlorophyll maximum layer could be a factor of environment
as much as of species composition.
The presence of dinoflagellate OTUs in the IP samples was
not unexpected, as many of these taxa are now considered
to be able to consume particles (Jeong et al., 2010). Many of
these dinoflagellates were less likely to have been observed in
our microsphere ingestion experiments because they may be
removed by the 35µm prescreening or because their abundance
was low and not observed on the filters for microscopy. In
contrast, the presence of diatom OTUs in the IP samples was
surprising as they have never been reported to ingest particles.
Diatoms are often very abundant in Antarctic water samples and
their DNA may persist through the selection process, although
it would be expected to be much less in the IP samples.
Another possible reason for the presence of diatom OTUs in
the IP samples is that they may take up nucleotides released
into the media by bacterivore grazing. The 72 h incubation
period that was utilized to enhance incorporation into predator
DNA may have increased the potential for breakdown of
bacterial DNA and release of dissolved BrdU into the media for
uptake by phytoplankton. Again, abundance in the IP sample
should be less, and in most cases the number of diatom OTU
tags observed in the IP portion was less than in the Whole
portion.
The presence of Phaeocystis was noted by microscopy
throughout the cruise. This Prymnesiophyte alga exists as
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both single cells and multicellular colonies, and forms dense
blooms. The increase in Phaeocystis OTUs in the IP sample
for Experiment 2 was unexpected. Although mixotrophy has
never been reported for this particular alga, the presence
of the sticky, mucilaginous material in the colonial form
makes ingestion experiments difficult to interpret. There is
the potential that BrdU nucleotides released by grazing could
have been taken up, as is suggested for the diatoms, but
why it only occurred in Experiment 2 is not apparent. The
difference in experimental results might have reflected the
presence of an appropriate (but unknown) trigger for stimulating
grazing by the alga. In either case, the result is something
to consider in future experiments with laboratory isolates of
Phaeocystis.
The potentially parasitic Syndiniales OTUs also appear in IP
samples. This leads to questions of whether they are acquiring
label from an infected host, whether they consume bacteria when
not infecting a host, or whether this OTU is not a parasite at
all, but actually a heterotroph. Marine Stramenophile (MAST)
OTUs also tend to be enriched in IP samples, as do some
ciliates, although not as much as anticipated considering the
potential capacity of many ciliates to consume large numbers of
bacteria.
The OTUs listed in Table 4 represent a very conservative
assessment of mixotrophy and are taxonomically similar
to Dictyocha, Gymnodinium, Pentapharsodinium, and
Symbiodinium. The silicoflagellates (e.g., Dictyocha) are
considered mixotrophic (Quéguiner, 2016) and there is growing
experimental support for mixotrophy in many photosynthetic
dinoflagellates, including a Symbiodinum strain (Jeong et al.,
2010, 2012). We have not observed mixotrophic activity in
these groups in our Antarctic ingestion experiments, which
may be due to our focus on the more abundant nanoplankton,
or that the conditions of our fluorescent-tracer experiments
do not favor/induce the behavior in these groups. While it
is unlikely that the OTUs with consensus lineages of ≥90%
represent the exact taxa that have been assigned to them,
they do suggest new target taxa for isolation and laboratory
experiments on triggers for mixotrophic activity. The sequence
data can also be used to develop qPCR assays to estimate
their abundance in archived environmental samples to
determine if, and under what conditions, they make up a
significant portion of the mixotrophic community. Our previous
work showed that three known Antarctic mixotroph species
generally were only a small portion of the total mixotroph
population identified by ingestion methods (Gast et al.,
2014). However, the qPCR data also indicated that a single
species, Pyramimonas trychotreta, was responsible for most
of the mixotrophic feeding during at least one of the summer
experiments (Gast et al., 2014). This indicated that while the
overall mixotroph community is diverse, individual taxa have
the capacity to dominate when appropriate conditions are
met.
In the Antarctic marine environment, photosynthetic
microbial eukaryotes sustain the food web. Althoughmixotrophy
has been demonstrated in effectively every freshwater andmarine
environment for which the nutritional strategy has been studied,
only recently has it been proposed as essential to the functioning
of marine food webs (Unrein et al., 2007, 2014; Hartmann et al.,
2012). When abundant, mixotrophs likely are an important food
source for higher trophic levels. Mixotrophs generally have lower
carbon to nutrient ratios (C:N, C:P) than strict phototrophs
(Katechakis and Stibor, 2006), and protists with low ratios are
considered to be better quality food for higher trophic levels
(Sterner, 1990; Hessen et al., 2002; Bukovinszky et al., 2012). The
quality of phytoplankton food could impact zooplankton growth
and reproduction, which in turn would affect fish and other
marine vertebrates.
To our knowledge, the only experimental field data on
mixotrophy in the Southern Ocean comes from our work
using microscopic and molecular approaches (Moorthi et al.,
2009; Gast et al., 2014), with this study being the first to
taxonomically identify putative mixotrophic species based upon
ribosomal sequence data. Microscopy-based methods allow us
to detect and enumerate mixotrophic nanoflagellates as a group,
as well as determine their grazing rates and the amount of
bacteria that they consume, but tell us little about the actual
species present. In Antarctic marine systems, the extreme
environmental circumstances of seasonal light deprivation (polar
night) and depletion of nutrients including iron (after large
seasonal blooms of diatoms and Phaeocystis) are conditions
that are known to stimulate/enhance mixotrophic activity in
cultured nanophytoplankton species (Nygaard and Tobiesen,
1993; Maranger et al., 1998; McKie-Krisberg et al., 2015). The
combination of these conditions in the Antarctic may result
in a diverse collection of mixotrophic taxa. Consequently, the
species present and their relative abundance will alter the impact
on the environment. Identifying mixotrophic taxa genetically
allows us to target those organisms for recovery in culture and
testing of stimulatory conditions that can be used to predict
how species may respond to environmental conditions. In
conjunction with measurements of bacterial ingestion rates and
photosynthetic production, it is also possible to estimate the
impact that those particular species may have on the cycling of
nutrients. Understanding diversity of mixotrophic species, the
amount of their photosynthetic and bacterivorous contributions,
and the conditions under which they occur will greatly
improve our interpretation of the function of the Antarctic
food web.
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